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Would Stick By Union.LARGEST BABY Would Lose $68,640 a Year.

Whitwell Tenn., Oct. 3, 1905.
Mr. Editor: When Whitwell mines

work and don't ask more. The most
of us have families and we love them
just as well as Mr. Bacon loves his
family. We want a fair wage so we
can clothe our children respectably, so
we can send to Sunday school and ilclien?

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the valley when it can be done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
CO K R K.S PO N UENCE SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

In the World Shown at South
Pittsburg.

SOUTH PITTKBURO, Tenn., Sept
30. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Layne; of near
Gates Island, in Marion County,
brought their baby to South Pittsburg
Friday and it attracted agreat deal of
attention. It is probably the largest
baby in the world. It is only 13

months old and weigh over 100 pounds.
In the face it looks like an old person
so far as size goes, but anyone can tell
that it is yet a baby.'

8. T. Simpson, of Jasper, Bnd asso-

ciates are going to take the baby and
exhibit it at Chattanooga and other
Southern cities. The baby appears to
be perfectly healthy, has a good coin
plexion and is a good-lookin- g child.

Entertained Friends.
Miss True Randle entertained her

friends Saturday night at the home of
her mother on Massachusetts Ave.
Delicious refreshments consisting of
cake and ice cream were served
and a pleasant evening spent in music
and games.

Those present were :

Misses. Lula Lawater, mattie iasa-te- r,

Virgie Lasater, Juliette Hopkins,
Agnes Milbrandt.

Messrs. Albert Lasater, Millard
Hinch, Hugh Jones, Louis DeSabla,
Walter Hunt, Jerry Walker, Arthur
Wells, John Wright, J. R. Roberson,
Walter Hopkins.

Mr. Editor: I will try and write a
few lines to our valuable paper this
week. I was pleased to rea( so. many
good letters from corresiwndents last
week and truly glad, to nee that so
many more people wanted the good pa-pp- r.

Let's hear from Petros every week.
I am acquainted with the good people
of Petros. They are union to the core.

Would like to hear fromjkl Johnson
and would be glad if he would take
this paper as it would interest him as
he is such a good union, man. We ex-

pect several more subscribers from Pe-
tros.

I saw in the Caroline Chapel news
where Old Joe said if all people had
true religion we would have an organ- -

ization that we could call union. That
will never be for there are so many j

men who just want a smile from the
boss and think that ia worth more to
mm than bread in to his family,

Such men as that will worship man
??d? O0(L Jf aI1 mer !uVl AUBt i

would all be union men. All.ii we ask i
.

as union men is freedom. We want a
voice in a contract, and then we will
stand to that contract if it takes the
hide, but the company don't want that.
They want to make the contract, and
then say, come fools, and sign or bring
out your tools. That is the way it was
until the union came and I am glad
that it has come to stay. I, have
worked here for about fourteen years.
I have worked when men had contracts
on entry stumps and they would make
$100, and I and the rest of the room
men, would make $15,00 and $20.00,
Thank God, the union came and stop-
ped that and we have had equal rights
to all and special privileges to none.
We have worked along for several years
with the union and our officers to make
our settlements, but the T. C. I. Co.,
began to think like the Egyptians, they
are growing strong. We must do
something or they will be able to edu-
cate their children and then they will
be as smart as ours, and they can com-
pete with ours, and so they began'their
oppression. They thought, no doubt,
we were fools still, and would run np
the mountain to scab but we fooled,

them. We learned a lesson in 1804
that we will remember as long as we
live. There are some good men here

were being operated here under a joint
contract lelween the workmen and
the T. C I. Co., the normal output of
coal was about 1100 tons. The price,
paid per ton was, at the end of the
contract year, over 50c per ton for dig- -

ging coal. Before the United Mine
Workers came to Whitwell in organiz-
ed form the price per ton 'was as low
as 8ro per ton for digging coal and day
wages were correspondingly low. Now, '

the T. C. I. Co. proposes to de
stroy the condition of things as as set
up by the organization. This evident
purpose is manifest by the contempt,
exhibited by the company against the
United Mine Workers. Hence it is
clear to any fair-minde- d man that the
company proposes to return to former
conditions at Whitwell. The differ-- 1

ence between 35c per ton and 55c per
ton is 20c. With an output of 1100 tons
of coal per day the difference in wa-
ges under the organization and with-- 1

out the organization is 20c. Then elev-
en hundred times 20o would be $230.00
a day more to the coal digger under
the organization than he would get
should the company succeed in return-- .
ning to former conditions.

Then should the prices secured by
the organization pay the diggers $220
a day more than prior to the organi-
zation, for one month it would be $5.?
720, and for one year it would be $08,-- ;
640 to the credit of the organization
over former condiions. This applies on
ly to the coal digger, and don't take
into consideration the increased wages
of the day workmen.

' I take the position that good wages
is the life of any country. When this
balance of $866.40 is taken into consid-
eration it is but fair to suppose that
all reasonable men would favor the or-

ganization. When this money is paid
out the people of this community , get
it ,w hether they are union or non-unio-

the benefits of this money affect
the welfare of everybody. It means
more clothes for our children, it means
more to eat, it means better school fa-

cilities, it means the easier payment of
taxes and it means prosperity. '

If I should take the position that
these wages should be taken from our
people and tranf ered to Wall-stre- et

stock-holder- s, I am free to say that I
would at once be branded by fair-mind-

men as a thief and a robber.
I claim that the difference above

to is worth fightjng for and the
success of this cause will affect every-
body ailke.

. Yours truly,
N. B. MOORE.

New Cure for Cancer.
AH surface cancers are now, known

to be curable by Bucklin's Arnica
Salve. Jas. Walters, of Duflield, Va.,
writes: "I had a cancer on my like
for years, that seemed incurable, till
Bucklin's Arnica Salve healed it, and
now it is perfectly well. " Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at all
druggists.

BIG RUN OF IRON.

A SOUTH PITTSBURG, Tenn., Sept.
30. The furnaces here have been mak

at work that would not be here if they Ferry. Wm. McNabb went to Chatta--i
had just such a lesson as we had. The noga, Saturday. Miss Winnie McNabb
nninn mnn )wra ii't. irrnmhla fnrt.W Was the guest Of Mrs. R. F. RlChey
have nlentv to eat. If thev don't eet
enough on Thursdays they can go back
and get more any time, and if any
scab needs food and is anything like a
man we will take him and his family
in and feed them, but we don't pro - - :

pose to take just anything, or in other
woras, a man mat won t woric, ior
such men are no good to union or com-- ,
pany.

We meet publicly in union meetings.
Any one, is invited. We open with
prayer. We ask God to guide ' us a- -
right for we believe ours is a just
cause. We want a fair wage for our

church.
Wishing the News success, I will

close. J- - H. M.

WHITWELL.

Special to the Newt.
Shooting is the order of the day.

About four o'clock Sunday evening
there were some fifteen or twenty shots
fired near the mines. Two women
were parading the streets of Whitwell
Tuesday under the influence of whis- -

Saturday. Several of the Union boys
left tod' for Albania to work awhile,
John McJHone Bnd 80ns have opened a

ine of thirty.lnch coal near Red Hill
d wiU furnish coal to the union min.

thig winter A n. chUd of Mr
and Mrs. Jas. Nelson died last week
and wa8 buried at the Cemetery.
Taylor Shadrick went to Jasper Tues- -

day. John Turner nas to uoai
mont to work. Ben Lrm has re-

turned from Altoona, Ala. John Tor-be- t,

of Pittsburg, Ga,. is in town
this week. D. T. Layne & Co. have
purchased the Ketner property known
as the bear pen. John Mills left this
week for Straight Creek, Ky. Strator
Hixson was thrown from a wagon
Tuesday, the front wheel passing over
his bead, but he sustained no innries.
The schools in Whitwell are crowded
this fall. Lawrence Layne, who has
been afflicted with an abcess in his
side for two or three years, is improv-
ing fast. A buggy with a man, his
wife and children in it was turned ov-

er Tuesday just below Cheekville
school house. All escajed without in-
jury. Mrs. A. M. Richie is still con-
fined to her bed. J. G.

KELLY'S FERRY.

Special to the News.

Rain is the order of the day. B. K.
Hudson and wife, of Whitwell, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. White
Saturday and Sunday at Savannah.
G. W. Sexton and family were the
guests of Mrs. Win. Hartman Saturday
night. Jim Newsome, of Roope. was
visiting home folks Monday at the

Monday. As Sunday, was so wet and
bfld I have not much news to write for
the rain has washed all the news away,

Broke Jail,
,

JASPER, Tenn., Sept. 29. A jail
delivery occurred here yesterday,
when a number of persons, including
Elvin G. Duke, of Whitwell, arrested
for arson, escaped. They made their
escape by prizing off a corner of the
cage in which they were confined.
is one of the persons nave yet been
captured.
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ing a big run of iron lately. , the high-
est run reported being 230 tons Thurs-
day from a furnace which originately
was intended to have an output of
150 tons, but which has been remodeled.
Claim is made, however, that this is
pushing the capacity'of the furnace to
dangerous limit, as furnaces some-

times explode where pushed beyond av-

erage capacity. ,
'

Nothing to Fear.

Mothers need have no hesitancy in
'continuing to give Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injuri-
ous. This remedy in not only perfect-
ly safe to give small children, but js is
a medicine of great worth and merit.
It has a world wide reputation for its
cures of coughs, colds and croup and
can always be relied upon. For sale
by Jno. W. Simpson, Jasper, tfenn.

F. M. McCullough, of Jasper, was
in the city Tuesday and paid the News
a pleasant visit.

P522B33SI want
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HICKS CHAPEL.

Special to tie Newt.
Ice cream suppers are the order of

the day.
mere was an ice cream supper at

Jas. Ridge's Saturday eve.
Miss Grace Bailey, of Whitwell, has

been visiting Mae Ridge, the past
week.

E. M. Hicks, of Chattanooga, was
visiting Jacob Vandergriff Friday af-
ternoon. ' ,

Miss Josie Ridge was visiting at
Whitwell last week.

Mrs. Robert Smith, of Sulphur
Spring, died Thursday and was buried
at the Teairue cemetery, Rev. Hunt
conducting tne services. A large
crowd attended.

Miss Esther Vandergriff visited
Miss Charlstie Brimsr last Sunday.
Jackson Vandergriff, of Walden s

Ridge, spent Saturday night with Rob
ert Vandergriff.

Ask Carl Wimberly what he nues
better than ice cream. I guess he
would say candy.

Miss Mae Kidge, or Hicks Uhapel,
spent Saturday and Sunday at Whit-wel- l.

Joe Coffelt spent Sunday with Jacob
Vandergriff.

Miss Esther vanaergrirr was the
guest of Mrs. Jacob Vandergriff Fri-
day afternoon.

Miss Mae Ridge visited Mrs. Hous
ton Smith Thursday.

A large crowd attended Sunday
school and singing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamil Grayson spent
Sunday with Mrs. Jacob Vandergriff.

Andy Johnson, or waiuen s itiage,
called on his best girl Sundayleve. ,

Walter Hardyman and Willie Ridge
visited Robert Vandergriff Sunday
eve.

Misses Ida and Eugenia Barber went
to New Hope Sunday. .

Warner Bnmer is still riding his lit
tle black mule to church.

Walter Hardyman looked sad Sunday
as his, best girl wasn't at - Sunday
school. . ,

Jackson Brimer attended church at
New Hope Friday night.

G. W. Vandergriff went to JNew
Hope Sunday. What is the attraction,
George.

Houston smith was out at sunaay
school Sunday.

Lee Smith and John Bennett, of
Whitwell, went to Chattanooga Friday.

Miss Maud Yochem, or (Jhattanooga,
In vinitinur friends at Hicks Chanel.

J. H. Barker Went to Whitwell Sat
urday to visit the bedside of his son,
Gilliam, who is sick.

Miss Seigle Hilliard, of Missouri,
attended the funeral of her sister at
the Teague cemetery Friday.

Robert Vanderjmff. . Walter Haray--

man and Willie Ridge, of Hick's Chap- -

ell, attended church at Looney s Ureek
Sunday night.

, J. D. Ridge and mother visited
friends at Whitwell Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Vandergriff is very sick.
Miss Mae Ridge spent Saturday,

and Sunday with Mrs. Jacob .Vander-
griff- .. .....

Miss Martha Kiage visitea ner cous
in, Miss Aine itiage, aaturaay.

J. D. Kidge called on Robert. Van
dergriff Saturday.

Jacob v andergnfr called on Houston
Smith Sunday morning.

Mrs. Willie Barker is very ill.
W. M. McNabb, of Kelly's Ferry

and Ed Davis, of Savannah, were' the
guests of Mrs. G. T. Ridge Wednes-
day and Thursday.

(i. w. White still carries his soua
box.

G. T. Ridge went to Whitwell shop-
ping Thursday.

Ask Walter Hardyman how he likes
rotten pears.

Dr. It. U. Janeway was in our miast
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Ridge visited her grand-
mother Thursday.

OwL

.Saved His Life.
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,

writes, June 14, 1902: "I want to
tell you I believe Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment saved my life. I was under the
treatment of two doctors and they told
me one of my lungs was entirely gone,
and the other badly affected. I alxo
had a lump on my sida I don't think
that I could have lived over two
months longer. I was induced by a
friend to try Ballard's Snow Liniment
The first application gave me great re-

lief: two tifty-ce- bottles cured me
sound and well. It is a wonderful
medicine and I recommend it to suffer
ing humanity. Sold by Sequatchie
Supply Store.

Confirmation Service.
TRACY CITY, Sept 30. Bishop

Byrne, of Nanhville, confirmed class
of twelve, at the Catholic Church here
to-da- y, with impressive service. It is
the secrrnd time confirmation service in

PETROS.

Special to the Newt.
The morning of the 18th inst dawn-

ed' bright and ,clear and the gentle
breezes from the towering peaks of
Old Brushy mountain faned love and
patriotism into our hearts. Ye scribe,
in company with Mr.M. D. Moss and
wife and Frank Smith boarded the
Lightning Express over the great Har-rima- n

and & Northeastern for Chattan-
ooga it being the time of the Reunion
of the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland. Arriving at DeArmond
in due time, a town at the crossing of
the H. & N. E. & Southern R. R.
This town is composed of one building
comprising both freight and passenger ,

depot and had a flavor very much like
that of a den of skunks. Boarding the
train at that pint, we arrived at Oak-dal- e

at high noon, being weary with
layovers and slow trains, we climbed
up the side of the mountain to the
boarding house, kept by some good
woman, and did ample justice to a
good dinner. Oakdale is a long town,
the valley being just wide enough for
the railroad on the north side of Emory
River. At this point the quarantine
officers boarded the train for Chatta--

nooga and they Informed us that we
would have to have a health certificate
before we could stop in the capital
city of the good county of Hamilton.

Through our own efforts and those of
Rev; Duncan and the conductor on the
Southern road, we procured the neces-
sary documents and took the 4:30 train
for Chattanooga, arriving there with-
out mishap at 8:15 p. m. On our arri-
val we found the yellow fwver scare .

had about scared off the Reunion.
There were only 600 or 800 oldBoldiers
present, but enough to transact the
buisness of the Society. The election
of officers resulted in the election of
Gen. Thurston, of Nashville, as presi-
dent. On the evening of the 20th at 4
o'clock General Thurston, president-
elect, reviewed the 12th Cavalry, now
stationed at Chicamauga army post.
This review was witnessed by the old
veterans of the civil war just 43 years
from the time the confederates were
driven off the battle field.

During the review the old veterans
in blue remarked that the review
brought to their minds the Stirring
times and the scenes that took place
on the same field in September, of 1863,
although their heads are silvered over
arid their shoulders bent with the
weight of years. The fires of patriot-
ism burns brightly in their bosoms as
in , the trying days from 61 to 65. ,

May the shadows of those men never
grow dim nor their patriotism grow
less, and when the last bugle call is
sounded may they receive their final
discharge and be reenlisted in the army
whose commander conquered death,
hell and the grave, and bo able to say
"Shibboleth" at the crossing of the
dark river of death, and in the lan-
guage of the gallant Stonewall Jack
son, be permitteu to rest umier tne
shade of the trees on the green fields
in the paradise of God, and there en-
joy the rewards of good and faithful ,

soldiers.
A few more years will bring those

reunions or the Diue anu ana gray to
an end as they are passing rapidly
away. We are now all in the sere and
yellow leaf season of life and like an
autumn leaf soon fall to Mother Earth.

Yes, Comrades, we will soon cross
the great divide so let us govern our
selves so when the lHBt bugle has been
sounded and we have answered the
last roll call, that we may have the
countersign that will admit us into
the Grand Encampment of the Army
of the Heaven. B. F. COWAN.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow any
thing, but the worst thing you can
possibly borrow, is trouble. When
sick, sore, heavy, weary ana wornout
by the pains and poisons of dysjwp-sia- ",

biliousness, Bright's disease, and
similar internal disorders, don't sit
down and brood over yonr symptoms
but fly for relief to Electric Bitters.
Here you will find sure and innanent
forgetfulness of all your troubles, and
your ImhIv will not be burdened by a
load of debt diseases. At all drugginta.
Price 50c. Guaranteed.

News was rweived from Nashville
yesterday that Mrs C. C. Hnts i get-
ting along finely, and is able to eat
heartily. Her friends anxiously await
her return, which is expected in about
two weeks.

OF

FALL and
IN OUR NEW STORE...

to say to my
that I am

building with an
I ask you to

friends and customers in
now located in my new

almost entirely new stock
come and see me. Re

member I always endeavor to keep the best qual-
ity of goods and at as low prices as you will gen-
erally find in inferior goods. .My highest aim is
to give each customer values received for their

T X Ml 111 r 11 1 -
JLater 1 will publisn a mil price list of ourmoney.

goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

a: exander
that church has ever been held here.


